
Club Tennis Championships, 
a Smashing Success ... 
The annual OCC tennis championships 
were held on November 2 and 3. The 
Waialae lki tennis courts provided the 
ideal setting for a weekend of sunshine, 
camaraderie and g reat tennis. Sand
wiches and drinks were provided by the 
Club to boost the energy levels of both 

Bill Head and JejfTaylor enjoyed 
toumament play. 
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the players and the spectators. 
The re were many exciting matches 

and points to applaud. Les lie Crowe 
preserved her position a t the top o f the 
Women's singles ladder, when she 
decisively defeated Tyler Herich. 

Following several delays and rain 

Skip Hill and Jilltlll)' Dea11 shake hands 
a }fer their match. 

in terruptions, Rick Fried assumed the 
number one men's singles position in a 
tough match against Torn Madison . 
Torn did triumph earlier in the 
tournament when he and his partner 
Peter Balding took the Men's Doubles 
title over Dennis Berg and Jeff Taylor. 

Experience prevailed over age when 
Mari lyn Haine and Keanue Rochlen 
defeated Tyler Herich and Jenie 
Kincaid in the Women's Doubles 
Finals. 

Last but not least , a grueling tennis 
match was waged between the mixed
doubles teams of Leslie Crowe and 
John Moore vs. Mari lyn Haine and 
Chris Crabb. Through persistence and 
unre lenting volley accuracy, John and 
Leslie snatched the number one position . 

Congratulations to a ll of the 
winners and many thanks to those who 
participated and helped to make the 
weekend a success. Keep practicing 
those volleys and serves, for the tennis 
committee will be organizing more 
tournaments and activities in 1986. 

Ja ck and L eslie Mart ice a11d Tina and Dennis Berg parricipared in championships. 

Tennis players Keanuenue Rocltlen, Marilyn Haine, Wendy Crabb and Cindy Core. 


